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Jnderwood tariff and said in part:
'What sound economic principle is

involved in the application of any
tariff system whereby wheat is iree
listed and sugar protected; where
corn is free listed and rice protected;
where cattle is free listed and tobac

wood tariff a democratic blunder? H

it a mistake? Is it an accident? Is

it an oversight? Or is it a pec- '.ar

coincidence? Or is it a deliberate and

premeditated act on the part of the
solid south, which comprises the dem-

ocratic majority of this administra-

tion, to bring about a condition
whereby they sell their southern prod-
ucts in a protective market and pur-

chase our northern grown products
in the markets of the world? Let thc
democrats answer this question."

EPISCOPALIANS, LAY

AND CLERICAL, MEET

Triennial Convention of Su-

preme Body of the Anglican
Church Opens in St. Louis.

TALK IMPORTANT CHANGE

co protected; where flax is free listed
and cotton protected; where potatoes
are free listed and peanuts protected;
where wool is tree listed and goat
hair protected, and where meats are
free listed and friuts protected?

"Is the application of this Under

ters of the King, a young women's
society, and the national assembly of
the Woman's guild, which has local
branches in practically every parish in

this country.
Two fraternal delegates from the

Church of England will probably ad-

dress the gathering. These representa-
tives arc Hi. Rev. Husche Wolcot
Yeatman-Bigcrs- , bishop of Worcester
and a member of the British House
of Lords, and Bishop Montgomery,
who is secretary of the Society for
the Propagation of the Gospel in For-

eign Parts, the great missionary so-

ciety of the Church of England.
Two prelates from the Anglican

church in Canada also will attend the
convention as fraternal delegates the
archbishop of Algoma and the bishop
of Huron.

of the president, Miss Kate A.

Wednesday afternoon at 4

o clock. Mr. Borglum is visiting his

sister, Mrs. Alfred Darlow.

Miss Grace Smith,
Injured in Auto

Accident, is Dead

Ashland, Neb.. Oct 10. (Special.)
Miss Grace Smith, injured in an au-

tomobile accident about two miles

south of Yutan and fourteen miles

north of Ashland Sunday evening,
died yesterday in Yutan.

The car, which was driven by Karl

Eikenbary of Ithaca, was on the re-

turn from Fremont and was making
about thirty-fiv- e miles an hour, when
it struck a bump that could not be

discerned in the darkness and flew

over the side of a culvert, throwing
five of the occupants into the ditch.

Miss Grace had her tongue cut in
v,r lam l..np hrnken and and

TliOMPSON-BflDE- N 6CO.
TKo Fasliion Genterof Rie Middle We --

Established I8&

A man works today at some produc-
tive employment and adds to the
wealth of the nation the value of his

product, less the material consumed
and received, let us say. $2.50 for the

day's work. This he spends for food
and clothes. The merchant in turn

pays it out to the producer of food
and clothes, and the producer again
pays it out for wages, or he retains it

as compensation for himself. Ceratin-l-

this initial wage is used to buy food
and clothes once every month, and the
$2.50 earned today thus adds $30 to
the year's domestic commerce. A mil-lia-

men, therefore, who last year
earned an average of $600 each, or an

eggregate of $600.000 000, if thrown
out of employment will reduce our do-

mestic commerce $7,200,000,000."

Chief Concern la Payroll.
Wahoo, Neb., Oct 10. (Special

Telegram.) Leslie M. Shaw of Iowa
addressed a large and attentive audi-

ence at the court house for two hours
and a half this afternoon. He opened
his speech with an educational talk
defining the differences between the
two parties and clearly proved the
advantageousness of positive repub-
lican principles as opposed to demo-

cratic negative policies. He then
analyzed the present prosperity and
produced many interesting statistics.
He then launched into a strong tarifl
argument and showed that the repub-
lican party's chief concern now is the
payroll after the war. He was vigor-

ously applauded throughout

Devoe Points Out
Discrimination in

Underwood Tariff

Minden, Neb., Oct 10. (Special.)
Robert W. Devoe, republican candi-

date for attorney general, delivered
an address here. He pointed out the
discrimination between northern and
southern agricultural products in the

UNCLE SAM WILL
'

NOT ACCEPT THE

VIEWSOF ALLIES

(Continued from fate One.)

ments from New York to European
ports. There was talk of a revival
of a railroad embargo on freight, but
no new action was taken. A New
York Central official said no attempts
are being made to halt freight on the
way to steamers, but the road could
not bring to New York more freight
than the steamers could take away.

American importers are, in part,
prepared for an interruption of trans-
atlantic trade which might result
from submarine raids, it was learned
today. In anticipation of shortage of
European goods, they have placed in
bonded warehouses on the Atlantic
coast foreign merchandise valued at
about $100,000,000. They began to
store this supply soon titer the out-

break of the war. If the German
raids continue the American mer
chants will draw on this accumulation
of stock.

This supply includes, it is estima-
ted, coal tar colors valued at $500,000
2,500,000 yards of wool dress goods
worth $500,000; 1,300.000 yards of
woot cloths, worth more than $1,000.-00-

and about 8,000,000 yards of
linens worth $2,500,000; furs worth
$500,000; several million square yards
of foreign cotton goods, and a wi4e

variety of other imported stock worth
hundreds of thousands of dollars.

French Troops Take

Village of Bovent

Paris. Oct. 10. In fighting south
of the Somme river today the French
troops captured the village of Bovent,
the north and west outskirts of

and also the greater part of
the Chaulnes wood. Prisoners to the
number of 1.200 were taken, accord-
ing to the official communication is-

sued tonight.

Noted Sculptor to Talk
Before th3 Drama League

Gutmn Rorglum. r'e noted ii'n-r.

will wive a talk on "Art" for
Drama tVasrpe meihers at the home

Fashion Says
"Serge"

Therefore serge it must
be and this offering is par-

ticularly pleasing to those

contemplating a purchase
in the immediate future.

All-Wo- ol French Serg-
es in plum,
Burgundy, bottle green,
tobacco brown, navy and
Cope blue, selling for
$1.50 a yard, is the best
value in Omaha today.

Silk Velvets
Wide Fabrics

Rich and Colorful.
Values That Can

Not Be Duplicated.
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hones in her face smashed, besides re-- :

reiving internal injuries. Her chum,
Miss Esther Endicott, suffered a

broken collar bone, a broicen arm ana
other injuries. The otVr occupants
of the car, Miss Ona Salmon, Adel-be- rt

Stanley, ir.; Ora Witaker and
the driver, Karl Eikenbary, while bad-

ly shaken up, were not seriously in-

jured. The car ploughed through the
ditch, through a barbed wire fence

into a cornfield, but was not damaged
except for a broken windshield.

SHAW UNCOVERS

DEMHRETEHSE

(Continued Frtaa Page One--)

ministration, we averaged to consume
annually five and one-ha- lf bushels of

wheat per capita. I take my data from
government statistics. During no yeai
of Mr. Cleveland's administration did
we consume five bushels per capita,
and the average for the four years was
less than four and one-ha- lf bushels
per capita.

Labor Needs Steady Work.
"Tl. it inrtthr rttias nf th nuefi- -

tion which I want to elucidate. 1 re- -

fer to the extent to which our domes-- I

tic commerce is dependent upon
steady employment ana goou wages

Ta3or Talk
SeMently wt made a suit for a man

who drives r"t deal. Tha easy com-

fortable (It with ut sacrificing atjle
pleated him greatly

Suits end Overcoats. $XS to $45

MacCARTHY-WILSO- N

Taller Comfort CTethes,
31B South lSth itV BIdf.

A PIANO SALE
WITHOUTCOMPARISON

Intending Piano or Player Piano purchasers
should not fail to attend this, the Greatest Sale in
the History of Our House.

WE CAN SAVE YOU $100 TO ?150 ON A
PIANO OB PLAYER PIANO.

We have on sale such pianos as Steinway, Steger A Sons,
Weber, Hardman, Emerson, be, Chiekering ft Sons,

Lindeman ft Sons, Kimball, Decker ft Sons, Bash ft
Qerts, Everett, J. H. Hale and Schmoller ft Mueller and others
at such ridiculously low prices as $45, S75. $85, $90,
$95, $100, $115, $125, $150, $175, $200, $225

and up.

St Louis, Mo., Oct 0. Protestant

Episcopal churchmen, both lay and

clerical, from all parts of the United

States, and from mission fields, to
gether with a few from England and
Canada, gathered in St. Louis tonight
for the opening tomorrow of the tri
enntal convention of the church, th
supreme legislative body of the Angli-
can church in the United States.

The sessions of both houses, the
bishops, and the deputies, will be held
in Moolah temple, a building recently
erected here by the Nobles of the
Mystic Shrine. The session of thr
bishops, comprising all of the diocesan
and missionary bishops of the church,
will be held behind closed doors, but
the meetings of the deputies, compris-
ing lay and clerical delegates, will be

open.
Every proposition affecting the con-

stitution, law, and ritual of the church
must be approved by both houses to
become operative. Prayer book an
constitutional changes must be ap-

proved by both houses of two succes-
sive triennial conventions to become
effective.

Segregate Negroes.
One important constitutional change

will come before the general conven-
tion, but ff approved it cannot become
effective unless it also is ratified by
the general convention of 1919. The
proposed amendment authorizes the
creation of dioceses of negro churches
and removes the negro parishes from
the supervision of the present dio-

cesan bishops. This proposal first
was suggested by. the southwestern
province, comprising the dioceses in
Missouri .Arkansas, Kansas, Okla-
homa, Texas and New Mexico. If
the amendment is adopted negro
bishops will be chosen to preside over
negro dioceses. The constitution at
present permits the election of negro
suffragan pishops in the various dio-
ceses, but none such has been chosen.

One paramount question in church
law will come before the general con
rention that of divorce. The canon
at present permits a clergyman of the
Episcopal chut eh to perform the mar-
riage ceremony in the case of the in-

nocent party to a divorce granted on
statutory grounds, providing the case
first his been submitted to and the
marriage authorized by the bishop of
tne diocese.

The proposed canon, which will be-

come effective, if it is approved by the
general convention this year, prohibits
a clergyman from performing the mar-
riage ceremony for any divorced per-
son regardless of the ground on which
the divorce was obtained.

Many changes in tht prayer bonk
will be. considered, but they cannot
become effective, unless the ire ar
proved by both the 1916" and 1919
general conventions. Among the sug-
gested changes are the shortening ol
the Ten Commandments as read in
the communion service: the elimina-
tion of the word obey ' and "endow
with worldly goods," in the marriage
ceremony; and the elimination of spe-
cific prayers for tl.e Jews and Turks

the prayer book at present contains
prayer for Jews and Turks in con-

nection with infidels, and it is urged
that it is disrespectful toward the Jew-
ish race to class them with infidels,
and inaccurate to use the word
Turks," when Mohammedans clearly
is meant

. Election of Bishop.
Other subjects that probably will

come before the convention will he
the designation of the presiding
bishop by election, instead of by
aeniority, as at present and the direct
control of the board of missions by
the general convention. If it is de-
cided that after the death of Bishop
Daniel Sylvester Tuttle of Missouri,
now presiding bishop, the presiding
bishop shall be designated by election,
an attempt will be made to have the

residing bishop become, by virtue ofE is office, president of the board of
missions, president of the board of
social service and president of the
board ef education. It is urged that
under such an arrangement the
church would have a centralized ad.
ministration for its aggressive work
and that the budgets of the varicus
church boards would be harmonized.
Now the board of missions chooses
its own president and the board of
education and the board of social
service tneir executives, known as see
retaries.

The first assembling of the general
convention will be at the communion
service at Christ church cathedral at
10:30 Thursday morning, but the for-

mal opening of the convention will
take place, at Moolah temple. This
opening will be preceded by a proces-
sion of the bishops who attend the
conventions. The service, which will
consist of the usual morning prayer
ritual,' with music furnished by a
massed choir of the St Louis
churches under the direction of
Charles Galloway, will be under the
general direction of Bishop Tuttle. He
will preach the sermon at this service,
and In it, it is understood, will review
hit fifty years in the episcopacy.

- Women's Offerings.
On Thursday mornina. October 12.

will be held the "united offering serv-
ice" of the woman's auxiliary of the
board of missions. This will be con
ducted by Bishop Tuttle, and the ser-
mon will be oreached bv Bishoo Ar
thur S. Lloyd of New York, president
of the board of missions. At this
service will be turned over to the
board of missions the offerings made
by the women's guilds in the parish
churches of the country during the
last three years.

In connection with the meeting of
the general convention will be held
the national meetings ot the uaugh

An Unfailing Way
- To Baniih Hairs

(Betotj Nettt)
TJair half arowtat tu bt removed bt
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Fashionable Coats i
Warm for chilly days

With styles to meet ev-er- y

woman's preference
and prices to please every
purse. The latest fash- - "I

ions are embodied in these
coats of broadcloth, ve--

lour, Bolivia cloth and
mixtures. ;i

$25, $35, $45 1

uttftiMetiireil

HURRY!
Only 6 Days

Our store, the Largest
Piano warerooms in the mid-

dle writ, is crowded with
High Grade Piano Bargains.

win pay yon to look tnem
over.

Free Stool and Scarf. Our
goes with every Piano.

IB
Unsweetened

During the convention the house of

bishops will choose two missionary
bishops one for South Dakota and
one for weslern Nebraska.

On the night of October 18 a

pageant illustrating the history of the
church will be given by the parish
churches of St. Louis. More than
2,000 persons will participate.

PARIS AND LONDON

ON SDBSEA WAR

COntlnned from Pnff One.)

owing to the sinking of Scandinavian
and other neutral ships. They assert
that neutrals must teel bound to act,
as the navigation of the whole world
is affected. Ihe oaulois says:

Germany is convinced that by ex

tending the field of assassination to
American waters it will bring about

peace movement in the United
States. It imagines that American
merchants and the big trusts, seeing
their overseas trade paralyzed, will
demand that Washington intervene
for peace, or force Great Britain to
loosen the blockade. Berlin believes

at with the elections approaching
President Wilson will give way."

I.nnnnn. (let. 10. Under the head

ing Germany flouts the United
States, the Daily Mail says the old
Issues between those countries have
been raised in a fresh and graver
form. After quoting the protest of
the United States to Germany for the
sinking of the Lusitania, in which it
was stated that it was a breach of
the laws to leave the crew a l those
on board a submarined ship "to the
mercy of the sea in its small boats,"
the Daily Mail says this was precisely

hat was done in the case ot the
British steamer Stephano.

Looks to United States,
"If wholesale murder was not per-

mitted almost within range of
American guns," says the newspa-

per "it was owing to the action of the
United States destroyers which saved
hundreds of lives. That the Amer-
ican seamen showed the greatest en-

ergy and efficiency in aiding passen-
gers and crews will not surprise the
people of this country who know the
United States navy has a great serv-
ice, with splendid traditions."

The Daily Mail predicts prompt
action by the United States with re-

gard to the operations of German
undersea craft near American shores
"because of American communica
tions being cut and American exports
being sent to the bottom of the sea."

It adds that an attempt by the Ger.
mans to establish a submarine base
in America "would clearly fall under
the rules laid down by the United
States government itself in the Ala-

bama arbitration cases.
The Times legal correspondent,

dealing with German submarine ac-

tivity off the American coast calls it
"a long distance blockade of the Brit-
ish isles which is utterly inadmissable
in international law."

It amounts in practice, the corre-
spondent adds, "to a 'pacific blockade'
of the American coast
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Prepare This for a Bad J
I Cough-I- t's Fine I
I
i

Che!r tnd M-- bat Doit
I tht Work Quickly.

..llllllllMlllll!MllllhllllllllhlllllfllMM,1

Tht finest tough trrup that montr eta
bur, eottlng only about at much

at rttdr-med- t prtptrttlont ean tail!? be
made up tt home. Tht way It Ukee hold tnd
tunquert dletrtotlnt toughs, throat and
ohtit eoldi will really make you tnthueltttlt
about It

Any drutflst ean supply you with IH
ouneet of Plnox ISO ecnte worth. Pour thU
Into a pint bottle tnd fill (he bottle with

plain irtnulattd tutar lyrup. Sh ke thor-

oughly tnd It It ready f r u t Tht tnM
etet It tbout 14 ttntt and glvet yea a full
pin! a family tupp.y of a mo.t if.et.ual,
pleaetnt Uttlng remedy. It keepi perfectly.

ll't truly Mtonlehtng bow qu.ckly It aetn,
ptnotrtting through tvery air paiittt of
tht thrott tnd nt and rtlttt
tht phlegm, toothtt tnd hull the Inflamed
or twollen throat mtmbranoe, tnd grf'ual'y
but surely tht tnnoylng thrott tleklt and
dreaded tough will dietppttr entirely. Noth-

ing bttttr tor bronchltlt, ipttnwdle oroup,
whooping tougb or brneh"l -- he

Plnex b a tptelal and highly concen-
trated compound of genu ne ...r.,ior ,..ie
extract, tomb nod with gutlcel tnd le
known tht world ovtr for Itt prompt btjllng
effect on the thrott mtm'brantt.

Avoid dittppolnuntnt by a k'ng your
druggiet for "IH ounces of P.nci" wl:b
full dlreotlono and don't accept any hlng
else. A guerontee of nb-- u e se't c n
or money prompt y refund.d fuel with thlt
prep.ra.ion. Tht r.nea ui, t t. Wayne, Ind.

Dangers of Constipation
and of Usual "Cures"

Stop up for an eateaded period one of the
body's natural outlets and the consequences
ere serious Indeed. Waste matter retained
in the Intestines, produces potions which
contaminate the entire system. Every organ
In time beeomes weakened tnd diseased.

Autetntox.eat.on. dull headaches, mental dt
presslon, skin eruptions, inflammation and
ulceration of the bowels, piles, appendicitis,
eirrhoaii of the liver, paralysis, nervous
troubles even insanity re among the re
uits of chronic aostlveness. Mo sufferer ean

afford to delay correcting such a enjiaon.
But no one ean afford to use drastic

purgatives or ea hirt.es. Anything which
acts violsntly upon the bowels does more
harm thin good. It Injures the membran-
ous lining, ft. we'kem the oj.e, mu ue, ,n
time absolutely incapacitating It. One doit
may afford temporary rl f. but n u
are eonstipated again, and mutt gradually
increase the dee to secure ihe de.rsu re
alt

If mart people only knew tt, there is- a
btrmleee product as " which
really aid Nature In overcoming ejosupa-tio-

Besides Its mild, painless laxative n

It has a beneficial ton It effeoi, It
strengthent. insteid of weakening, the in
toetinal wall. It la plaantnt te take, does
not diiutrb digestion, and daes not eneour
age the "laxative habit" Lai o a may be ob-
tained from any drutrcist A qn yt worth
wUi UygseAeAdvertlsememt

TEEMS $5.00 per month.
Iron-cla- d Guarantee

PLAYER PIANOS

$195, $235, $275, $300, $395, $450
Terms $2.00 a week. Free Bench, Scarf and Selection of

Mu3ic.
Be sure and see these Wonderful Values. A visit of in-

spection does not obligate a purchase.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER PIANO CO.
1311-1- 3 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

Eitabiltlicd ISM. The Largest Retailers of Pianos In the World.

a few seasons in the bushes never hurtsAGEIN
League timber any. An9 agein' in the wood

two years helps tobacco considerable

10&r 1
This Natural Ageing Is the One

Way to Bring Tobacco to Its Best Think of the richest
glass of milk

you ever drink the most delicious, the
creamiest milk you ever tasted.
Then imagine a glass of milk twice as creamy, more
than twice as rich In food value, and you have an
idea of the goodness of Cottage Milk.

Cottage
E35EjKP

YOU can prove it for
by smoking

a pipeful of VELVET
the tobacco aged In
Nature's way.
This two years' natural ageing
gives VELVET a mellow
smoothness that age alone gives
to tobacco. Try it

Sterilinc)
! twice at rich in butter fat u ordinary bottla milk, tt la
twice aa rich in food value. Why?

Simply because bottle milk is 87 water, while Cottage
Milk has had moat of Its moisture removed by evaporation.
Nothing is added to Cottage Milk. It is just pure, delicious.

rich cow's milk, taken when fresh and most of
the moisture removed, hennetically sealed
in cans ana steniizca.
You won't know satisfaction in evaporated
milk until you have tried Cottage Milk. It has
no superior for table use, or for cooking. Use
it just as you would use bottle cream, or dilute
and use as you would use bottle milk. It is
both sconocnical aad convenient
Your grocer has it.

S Cent and 10 Cents a Can

AMERICAN MILK COMPANY

10c Tine

5c Metal-line- d Bags
One Pound Gktu Humidor


